1Â MILES. ( Turf ) ( 1.38 ) 3OTH RUNNING OF THE HERECOMESTHEBRIDE. Grade III. Purse
$100,000 FILLIES, THREE YEARS OLD. Free nomination by Sunday, February 19. $750 to enter and $250
to start. $100,000 Guaranteed. After payment of 1% to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62%
of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth,
and 3% to fifth. Weight: 120 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes on turf allowed 2 lbs., a stakes race, 4 lbs.,
FOURTH RACE
two races other than maiden or claiming, 6 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry boxbythe usual time
of closing. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start
of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters, with also eligibles. If more than 14 horses are entered,
MARCH 4, 2017
preference will begiven to graded stakes winners, then by highest career earnings. In the event this race is
taken off the turf, it may be subject to downgrading upon review of the Graded Stakes Committee. Trophy
to the winning owner. (If deemed inadvisable to run thiss race over the turf course, it will be run on the
main track at One Mile and One Sixteenth) (Rail at 96 feet).
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $60,760; second $19,600; third $9,800; fourth $4,900; fifth $2,940; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000. Mutuel Pool
$449,006.00 Exacta Pool $385,274.00 Trifecta Pool $228,245.00 Superfecta Pool $120,304.00 Super High Five Pool $27,417.00
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Dream Dancing
L 3 114 1 3 6¦ 7 5Ç 5Ç 1É Leparoux J R
Coasted
L 3 118 4 6 5¦ 4¦ 3ô 1Ç 2ö Ortiz I Jr
Party Boat
L 3 118 6 4 7 5ô 6ô 6ô 3ö Rosario J
Happy Mesa
L 3 118 5 5 4¦ 6Ç 7 7 4ô Geroux F
India Mantuana
L 3 116 3 1 3§ô 3ô 4¦ 4Ç 5ö Ortiz J L
Sweeping Paddy
L 3 118 2 2 2¦ô 2¦ô 2ô 3¦ 6§õ Lanerie C J
ConquestHardcndy L 3 116 7 7 1¦ô 1ô 1ô 2ô 7 Zayas E J
OFF AT 1:35 Start Good For All But COASTED. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :47¨, 1:11§, 1:34©, 1:40¨ ( :23.43, :47.78, 1:11.53, 1:34.87, 1:40.78 )
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Jockey

1 -DREAM DANCING
5.60
4 -COASTED
6 -PARTY BOAT
$2 �EXACTA �1-4 � PAID� $13.20� $1 �TRIFECTA �1-4-6
� PAID� $28.90� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �1-4-6-5 � PAID
� $13.35� $1 �SUPER HIGH FIVE �1-4-6-5-3 � PAID� $306.10�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

1.80
1.30
11.40
30.80
3.80
10.90
30.20

2.60
2.60

2.20
2.20
2.80

Gr/ro. f, (Feb), by Tapit - To Dream About , by Monarchos . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by John C Oxley (Ky).

DREAM DANCING was rated back off the pace, continued between rivals off top two flights, took closer order and moved up
between foes off top two leaders in far turn, lacked racing room top stretch, went to go out then back in, continued without a spot
to run then split gamely in late drive, angled to inside of COASTED, raced heads apart and got up at wire. COASTED hopped at the
start, away last then steadily moved up closer into backstretch, stalked along the outside of INDIA MANTUANA, took closer order
from outside position at the quarter pole, was set down four wide for drive, dug in gamely to take narrow lead then came under
challenge by DREAM DANCING in deep stretch, fought back and missed in final strides. PARTY BOAT was taken back off the early
pace, continued off top flights from outside position, began to make way up closer leaving final turn, came out five wide, swept by
to race within striking distance of the late lead but lacked closing kick to get by. HAPPY MESA settled in along the inside, waited
for racing room in far turn, continued to lack room then steadied mid-stretch, got out late and finished with good response. INDIA
MANTUANA stalked along inside off top flight, lacked racing room in far turn, cut the corner into lane, continued on hold in
traffic, steadied losing momentum then got out too late. SWEEPING PADDY sat off the early pacesetter then moved up to apply
outside pressure, vied for lead at the quarter pole, continued to battle into mid-stretch then gaveway in late drive. CONQUEST
HARDCANDY set the pace in early stages, came under pressure then vied for the lead with SWEEPING PADDY, continued to fight
back mid-stretch then tired in late drive.
Owners- 1, Oxley John C; 2, Treadway Racing Stable; 3, Jones Hope H; 4, Great Point Stables LLC Highclere America Zoom and Fish
Stable Inc et al; 5, Head of Plains Partners LLC and Sterling Road Stables; 6, Pacella William Jones Jr Frank L and Shoop Frank; 7, Cammarota
Alfonso
Trainers- 1, Casse Mark; 2, Gyarmati Leah; 3, Motion H Graham; 4, Motion H Graham; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Romans Dale; 7, Sano Antonio
$1 Pick Three (6-8-1) Paid $69.80 ; Pick Three Pool $63,193 .
$2 Daily Double (8-1) Paid $21.00 ; Daily Double Pool $78,287 .

